**DIRECTIONS**

**From Columbia, SC:** Take I-20 West to Exit 1 and make a left on to Hwy 230 (Martintown Road). Take a right on West Avenue and a right on West Spring Grove Avenue.

**From Atlanta, GA:** Take I-20 East to Exit 1 and make a right on Hwy 230 (Martintown Road). Take a right on West Avenue and a right on West Spring Grove Avenue.

**From Augusta, GA:** Come across the 13th Street bridge (Georgia Avenue). Turn left at the third traffic light on to West Spring Grove Avenue. The park is two blocks ahead.

**From Aiken, SC:** Take Hwy 1 to Hwy 125 exit. Turn right on Atomic Road, which dead ends on Buena Vista. Turn right and drive to West Avenue (the second traffic light). Turn right, then take the second left on Spring Grove Avenue.

For more information visit us online at www.colonialtimes.us

**• Annual Events •**

**Under the Crown and Colonial Trades Fair**
Third weekend in April

**Colonial Times: A Day to Remember**
Third weekend in October

**Spirits of Hallowed Eve**
Last Saturday before Halloween

**Christmas for the Birds**
First Saturday in December